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dry herbage. (15.) Hence the saying of 'Am
Ibn-Kulthoom,

The she-camel, advanced in age, abounding writ
milk, eating the [dry and] old and wasted herl
a.e. (Mgl. [See EM p. 208: and the same
p. 224.]) Hence also the phrase, +;;JI ,.L X
Asuredly that I should eat the dut. (Mgh.
_-And ;t11 WI -P (M, 15,) aor. A-I, inf n

_.L., (TA,) I drank much of tie vater ivithou
.uUfying my thirst: (M,15:) and so , aor
.p- ,# inf n. a (T- _ 4+ ap +J

seC 4.

4. J i: see 1, first sentence. - [Hence,
U.s1 _;w, in£ ini. j w I stui one part oj

thu thing to another. (Yz, TA.) - [And fron
the same signification, u is indicated in the
O ) and TA,] 1L1 A.$ t lie looked sharly, (f
M, A, 0,15,) and hardly, (S, 0,) and minutely,
(A,) towards, or 'at, (Jl,) a person, (;, A, 0,)
Hlid an aiir, (A,) and kAF adds, and incle
tonards the grouL (M.) _ Also He fed a
camel wit dry herbage. (15.) - [Hence,] J. L1

s4jt -UIi t lIe pt the bit into the mh of
itic horse. (Molect, L, 1) And .1--J1 1l
t 1I Ctq#Wd the nound with the medicament:
(MI :) or ji pqn.JtI J~1t he pet a medicamt
jiato the woewd; (15, TA;) as though he put
J_L.. to it. (TA.)_ And tj 4P ,ZgI A..t tile
filed in ti/ tattoo with a.,p [i. e. smokelack oj
.fat]. (M.) _ And j4fii j.. J.t 1 is facec
nwas sprikled rwith Aj. (s.) It is eaid in a
trad., j .1 YL , meaning t IIs face was
altered, (?, 15,0) as though something that altered
it had been sprinkled upon it. (8.) You say also,
...- 5£ 'a- ... 

IsLe, ,..A...I ~ ~bS, meaning t lli. face leame
of a blackils, or an ashy, hue, altered, as touSqh
ashes had been sprinkled ulon it: and 1 j.4

A~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ }6 jl t I [Ashes were sprinkled upon his
fare], meaning his fare becanm altered. (LIar
p. 020.) Also It ap,nwoae/ed the earth, or
ground; (6, M, 15 ;) said of a bird in its flight;
(@, 15;) or of a bird &c.: (M:) or it (a bird)
Jlew over the ground so ncar that its feet abnost
.eaeched it. (A.) And a. ..l T7he cloud
a pproached the ear4th. ( -, 1.) - Said of a stal-
lion, ]ie stooped his head to bite. (M, 15.) And
one says of a man, Le;yl . j.Amt [and .wb,91 Ji
lie stoed trao d the ground]. (0 in art. .)
- And, said of a man, (6,) t lie pursued small,

or little, things: (@, l :) and t he foUoloed after
low, or mean, things: (15:) [the stooped to umch
things:] or -K'lth o '1 om jl 1 t He
aspproached [or pursud] small, or little, things,
i, nd the me [net, or mot igndble, thereof; or
beamne mean, or ignle: (M,- TA:) and .tem
A;ni .,A, [or cor rectly ,] and l, t ie

naiproahedi [t/e thing that was near, or that wtuas
han, or mean]; frorm t: said of a bird in its

Hi,,ht, maning It a,pr(oarhed the ground so that
it4Jet aliost ltotnhed it. (lar p. 20.) [Hence

J ,L Medicine, (S, M, Msb, .5,) and meal of
d parched barley or wheat, (S, M,) and the like of
f ither of these, (M,) or anything d,y, (Msb,)

tahen [into the moutlh], (S, M,* K,) or eaten,
(Msb,) not moistened, (, M,* Mb, ,) or not
kneaded [with water ,ce.]; (S;) and t a. signi-
fies the same; (M, 1 ;) each a subst. from &
J,J1 and ;1,01 &c. (M.) Also Blacknes
of the gum. (M, TA.)

) A&iw Woven [nwith the finers, or plaited,] of
) palm-leatc. (KL.) - [And hence,] The girth
) of te .Ji [or camers saddle], (S, M, 1,) and of

the [~omen's vehitle called] r..: (M:) the

fore-/irth of the J.;; because made broad, like
) the ~. of palm-leaves. (T, TA.) [See also

the next paragraph.] - A certain plant. (IDrd,
' g.) The s/arynes of the ears of the wolf.

(M, TA.) And % JiJI is A name of Ib/ee:
e (0, 1]:) so says AA: (0:) in one or more of the

copies of the " Nawidir," t = ",1. (TA.)

i.. A thing wnoen [with tthe finy,er, or
plaited,] of palm-leaves: (S,O:) a piece of
woven [or plaited] work of palm-leaves (K1 voce

j &) &c.: (TA ibid.:) pl. J~ij. (TA.) Sec
aI,, first sentence. A nwide belUy-girth with
w: hich a ~J; [or catneers saldle] is bounal, or
fastened. (M.) [See also -A.] -- The apper-
tenance [or sulpenxory] of a wrater-kin (i),
which the carrier of the l puts orer his chest
[wkren carrmyin the Ia on hid back]. (.1 voce_-- a

-L .)-See also iL.. - A [recptacle fur
dates, nuch as is called] j;-L3, [maide f ifplim-
leaves,] before it is wtoen. (M, TA.). And
[the pl.] .^'l signifies W1ide ribs: or, as some

say, all the ribs. (M.)

~LA.. A certain plant; (M, TA;) said bhv
IDrd to be of the dial. of El-Yemen; that Rmrtich
the pemle of N2cjd call the j'i , which is the
!, .Jjp. [or maijoram]. (TA.) Sce also

JtL.L The dust of flour, that rises, (F,) or
flies and rises, (TA,) at the sjfiing. (1K, TA.)
_ The fine particles of dust: (S, Mgh, iK :) or
sach as rimes, or spreads, of dust. (M.) - Hence,
(Mgh,) JI Jt;L (Mgh, li) t Whallt is bad
of poetry, (1., TA,) imlerfectly, or unsoundly,
done. (TA. [In the Cl, tI is erroneously put
forJIl ; and Freytagappears to have read.,l.])

2j.L signifies t Bad poetry: and tanything im-
perfectly, or unsountlly, done. (M.) Anything
bad. (S, .1. [Compare the Hcbr. ,DDD.D, occur-
ring witlh the article, and with the quiescent, in
Numbers xi. 4.]) t Such as is bad of natural dis-
positions. (M.) And t A cont,enqtible, or das-
picable, thin1g or affair. (S, 15.) It is said in a

trad., M *j Mh l, TA o 1, s A1 i. !,
(s, M gl, TA,) or ~:: eQ, (, TA,) i. c.
t [Verily God lom-w Iofty things, or things wchereb!
one acquires eminence or nobility, and] hates
paltry, and mean, things. (Mgh, $gh, TA.)

r the saying,] Si 4 ; 'j > t Z ;! J l :c A.'

Jell 1 [Guard t jysef from the ba

I
action, and approach it not with any degree o,

h approaching]. (TA.) - You say also, . t
bJU4 i.. He obtained not [from him, or of it,,
paltr acquisition], (15, TA,) [or] anythin6

s (TA.) - And 1 le fled from his companum
(15, TA,) running moJt vehemently. (TA.)

8: see 1.

d R. Q.L * *, (5,) inf. n. ;;;, (8,M,
He cleared, or gifted, (J I,) flour, (S, M, 15,
and the like, (S, J1,) with the J)Z [or sieve]
and the like. (L, TA.) One says, aA._; A*
J~H [I heard the sifting of thc sieve]. . (TA.

…-] _And A,&q.L ?He did his deed imper
fieetly, or not sOundly. (IDrd, M, K, TA.)_-

n And 1 C.L.'L The wnd raised the fin
edwt, bloing a little above the surface of tla

e eart/. (TA.)

R. Q. 2. . 1 ; * j ; jlj;a phrase
mentioned by Ibn-'Abbad as meaning T7hou wiv
not coe to datroy, or bring to ought, thiu
thing, or affair. (0, TA.)

I-
. Lo, with the J quiescent, i q. JP; as in

the phrase j;it w_ [Thou wilt do such a thing]:
mentioned by Th. (M. [See art. j"; and see
also the letter #-.])

wa, accord. to the 1, or %.., with kesr,
aceord. to .gh, [in the 0,] (TA,) A spadiz, or
a spathe, ( "i) of a male palm-tree. (AA, 0,

f~~~~~~

1)- See also . .

.A.: see what next follows.
aa.ion and t a (0, ,) or the former and

V a.., (so in a copy of the M,) The serpent
called,_.l: (AA, 0,1 :) or the sepnt thatflies
(M, 0,0) ) in the air: (M, 0:) and sometimes
peculiarly applied to the,jI: (M:) or the *nal
mrpent. (O.) And the Hudhalee poet Ed-
DAkiil Ibn-Haram uses the first of these words
as meaning tA man like a . (M.)_ Sec

also .
0*1,
ai. [an inf. n. un.]: see L

a.H A plait of palm-leave, (M, fo, TA,) i. c.
a ? &.., (TA,) made according to the measure
of the Jh j or the [ofs hih it is to form a
part]. (1, TA.) -And A thing of the kind
termed J.1i,jI [pI. of h efi], (15, TA,) [i.e. a
plait] Of [goat's] hair, or of wool, (TA,) which
a woman attaches to her [plaits of] hair: it was
not disapproved by Ibrihbeem En-Naklia'ee; (1,
TA;) though he disapproved of other things
attached to the hair: lAth explains it as a thing]
that a roman puts upon her head, aul attaches
to her hair in order that it may be wiJthe,ed
[thereby]. (TA.) = A small portien, (ai,)
and (S) a tandful, (S, 1,) of meal of parlched
barley or wheat, (S,) or of wheat, and the like.
(1g.)- See also what next follows.
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